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MITIIIIIIRGIR AIM SEIE RAILROAD.
Five years age, the proepeot of a railroad

in operation,in say direction from Pittehergh,

was very faint indeed. This city was then woo-
ing Baltimore. but through the inleence of the

President of the Baltimore and Ohio Company,

her *nit wee rejected. Philadelphia was repo-

sice in quiet indifference, while her more enter-

oprithar. end far-nears neighbors were stealing

away her triads. The Idea ofraising the valleys,

lest fling-the 390111StSISP, and making the rough

planes plain, which intervened between her

beettifel harbor and the Mississippi valley, bad

not taken active form in hermind. Ws hoer

of despondeney, Pittsburgh slowly, warily, faint-

ty, turned her eyes westward, after many argu-

norm had been meet upon her citizens to aronee
them to action. Bold end strong men finally

graved the ides that the project weefeasible—-
pea-able. .- They weed to work with energy.—

Thor appealed to the people, and were heartily

wended, and the result is, we hive a contin-
noel Railroad in operation, almost directly

woe, ono hundred and thirty-three mike, and
con Me-dons giving us many hundred miles more,

thd a prospect of nitres," commueications only,

beended in extent by the continent.
This le not all; the good aided thus sown bra

.sprang up invarious directions, giving utterance

of as most bountiful harvest. When we had, es

wD supposed, exhausted oarmeansand our en-

ergies in one mighty struggle, wewere surmised
to bud that wewere stronger than before. One

Railroad could not content to Philadelphia,

it Cant wideawake, stretched oat herhands and

asked for help to reach air, and we gave her our

ere lit to the amount of one anion of dollars, a

atuulabiah would have frightened us out of our

fro prietya few-yesrs before. Two great roads

were thus secured; one stretehing to the Atlan-
tic tide-water, end the ether marching westward
with rapid strides, to the Pewit* and which will

never rest until it laves its western terminus in

that magnificent highway of Oriental nations.
Even this did not maim toeubdne the newly

aiekened energyof our people. Two Bath.'owls I!
wet a not enough. There were other avenues
needed, and the Steubenville project was start-

ed, end now two thousand strong arms are pre-

paring the ground for the iron way. Three Rail-

mitt! Barely this was enough; not ea. The

ethers had not exhausted but developed our

strength. They had done more; they hsd peeved
the neceseity of railroads to develop* ourre-

Antroes, and to accelerate our growth. They

had shown us that without railroads we must

intent to take a low place among the great

cities of America. Afourth rsilroad was, pro.
• jected! A distinguished gentleman was called to

remote Maresidimee toour city, and take charge

4f it. The Allegbeny.Valley Railroad was in

oorporatt-d, and Gov. Joanna -elected Peen-
' dent. A corps of Engineers are in the field, a

portion of the line has been located, sad will
cocci be put under contract.

Four Railroads, -diverging from the city as

a c ommon centre, and in various images of ad-•
vitecement, hue been put into operation in five

years. Bat even this is cot eIL Branches
intereeeting these roads, and which bear to Pitts-

burgh all the importance of independent lines,

have been projected, and contain all theetceteras
ofnuncese. Let us name them.

One, std we will call it the fifth Pittsburgh

Rsilnad, is the Wellsville and Wheeling route,

nicknamed the Cireembendibms." . This is in

the hands of a suceessful andpowerful company.
It will soon be put under contract from Wells.

villa to Wheeling, on the right or north bank of

the Ohio river. The construction of the only

twenty miles remaining, between Beaver end
Wellsville,will follow in due course of time.—

Tilley/ill be a moist important
reat
feeder toksPiandtts-

burgh, as it will tap several gwor,

will connect us with the extensive Railroads of

Boutbern Ohio.
Another branch of the Ohio and Pennsylranis

Railroad, it, projected from some pointnear Enon
Station, to Cleveland. This

and
company is

celled the "Cleveland, Warren and Mshoning

Railroad Company." The; company is tally or-

ganised, a large amount of stock has been sub-
scribed, and an efficientseeps of Engineers, PD. I
der the direction of &mirth Weasel, Esq.,late

resident Eegineer on the eastern division of the I
.Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, is in the field, I
making surveys preparatory to a location. , This

read will pass through the flourishing town of
Warren, Ohio, and will open up to ne access .te

the fairest endrichest parts of the Western Re-
serve.
• We now come to the erreeth Railroad project,
which, though somewhat neglected by our peo-
ple, is a work of much importance to us, and

Thiel; ahould receive from usall the encourage-

meat in our power to give it. We refer to the

work named at the head of this article—the
oPitteburgh and Erie Railroad."
' The object of this work Is toconnect us with

Lake Erieat the tow/ of Erie, and to open up to

ue the region-M_ country intervening, which is

peceliarly Pittsburgh ground. TheTalley of the

Sheinutge,through which it will pass, is rich in

Mineral and agricultural products, and -a local

teas of great importance will bo by it secured

to Pittsburgh beyond competition. Itwill coin-

=woe at EDAM, forty-lour miles from Pateburgh,

on the Ohio _end Pennsylvania Railroad, which,

up to. thatpOint is almost in s direct line to Erie,

and willpane; through the flourishing town of

-New Castle, with Its 8000 inhabitants, and we

should hope slo, through Mercer and Meadville,

or as near to them as the nature of the ground

'will permit. finch a road. will doubtless pay

well, and will wonderfully develope the country

through which it passes.
-A company is organised to build this road,

and a corps of engineers is le thefield. What

progress they arumaking, or how seen the work
le tbbe put under contract, we cannot say. We

hope there All be as little delay as possible. It
ought to beput ander contract from Enon to New
Castle al once. This much Now Castle could
accomplish herself, if 'she would manfully place

hai shedders to thewbeeL Thereed onoe !darted,
it LI sure to go*bead. If money enoughcan be I
procured to grade and bridge theroad, there

wink,' no difficultyIn procuring the iron. Craw-

ford County we feel we, with the assistance of

the etch .town of Mesdvllle, will provide the
isimoithiough her territory.

, .t 111 the private enimoriptlons, possible, be

`Obtaietedribe tight of way ,soured, and then let

,ts:pill)" of NewGuile, Mercer, and Iteadville,

and the counties of laerrence,Meroer and Craw-
ford, subscribe the remainder necessaryand issue

to thsish

it to Meadville,ready for the iron,

their bonds, and the work will be done. The

iron can be purchased with the bonds of the

Company. Metingit finished to ?Soavele, the

whole trade of that region would Dow upon it,

end it would become at once good paying stock.

Erie, then, mild no longer &Sera to do without

it, and would take measures to finish it to that

emit, ..

Nowtiannot title be done. What is to hind&

Thecostof grading and bridging from Dion to

Meadville, would be, ay $500,000, that is only

$lOO,OOO a-piece for the three counties, and
$200,000 to be divided between the town corpo-

rations and private individuals. We hope soon

to hear that this -important project is under way,

sod we shall be pleased tohear from it as often

as ',then at the head of it shell deem proper,

and to eve It all the aid we can through our
-

columns.
Itarticsn Inow.—Canses, of which we spoke

at length some time Since, are SUB operating to

advance the price of iron in England. The most

potential of these causes are the extreme abun-

dance of money in that country ; the consequent

rise in the price of labor; inoressed setivitY in

ankinds of enterprises; end the large outlet for

both men and manufactures in Mistriala and

other Isr•distint British colonies. These causes

will no doubt continue operative for a time

to come. The New York Express of Saturday

says t
“.The price of railroad iron in England has

gone up from $2l to$3l per ton. This adds
also under oar ad valorem tariff 's3 per ton to

the duty, thus locresaing the protection, when

It Is least essential and diminishing it when it is

most needed by the hard driven manufacturers.
80 low has been the price of railroad iron,

foe three or four years peat, that all the works
for the manufacture of it in the country have

been abandoned. Within a few weeks, one or

two of the works in the UnitedStatee, encour-
aged by the advancing prices, have commenced
operations, giving employment to a large num-

ber of workmen.
Within the last three years nearly 400,000

tans ofrailroad iron, worth over nineteen mations
of dollars have boon imported into the United

' Btates, from gngland."I We think there La now a good prospect of a

ilrevival in the iron business; and we hope to hear

i earn of the recommencement of operation+ at

the numerous furnaces which. have stood idle

and cold since looofoco policy left them exposed

Ito English competition.
tidbit's can more clearly exhibit the folly of

the ad valorem policy than the facts stated in

the above extract. When re.Urond iron was

worth $2l per ton, it paid $6;30 per ton duty—-

making together $27,30 first coat and duty, to

which add freight, insurance, coati:elution, and
other charges, some ten to twelve dollars more—-

inall from $3B to s4o—a price below whet it

gold 'en made for in this country. The come-

quonce war that the enormous quantity of 400,-

000 tone were in three yearsImported from Eng-

Ital. Now, however, when the price' in gngland
hoe risen to $3l tho duty in sB,3o—mehleg to-

gethee s4o,3o—add'nay $l2 for other charges,

and we have In all $52,30. Thus we ace that

the ad valorem scheme affords least protection

when it is mostneeded, and most when it in least

ne, dad.. The old British slidirig Emile on bread;

a:tiffs was the opposite-ef this; for under it the

duty rose as the price 'fell and vice versa; but_

here the price and duty rise andfall together.—

The whig policy offixed, tipenif.o deaths lan me;
dinm between the two, and had It been'AdOpted,,

we should have had no break-Sown in the Iron

Liminess, nor should we bare been Ai the mercy

I I °tem"' vicieeitude that may happen to Great

Britain. If it were the declared policy of the

ea called democratic party to bring us and keep

us in commercial end financial dependence upon
- that nation, they could not have adopted a policy
better calculated to secure their object.

But we rejoice that this important interest is

likely to prosper in spite of looofoco policy; but

this dues not in the slightest degree absolve us

from the duty of urging upon the country Finch
Achange of policy as will swum no against the

operation ofevery contingency that way happen

to Great Britain. _ _

J° Persona disposed to submit Propositions for

tho supply of Coal to the "St. Louis Ou Light

Co '' aooording to theiradvertisement in this pa-

per, nals:hare the opportunity of consulting, if

desired, the Secretary of that Company, John

D. Daggott, at the Monongshola Boum, until 8.

I A. 51.. 10-morrow,20th inst.
/Usnott COlMEnoi.—The ministers. and el-

ders of the Associate, the Associate Reformed,

end the Reformed Presbyterion Churchmet yes-

terdey Itt_ the .bbventh street Church, for the

purpose of discussing the proposed bards of
union. • We will publish their proceedings in

our piper of tomorrow, with en sconrute re-

ion of all the speeches made by the sevens'
clergymen end ethers. Orders for extra copies

!should be leftat our counter this morning.

51Exrco.—Dates have been received from the
city of liesiedto the alst ult. Although not so

1- 41," gm that brought by telegraph, it contains

eevoraliteras of interest.
The Sobbolledos movement was veryform

I.le. The disated, t Theaccounts, were

re.rohlng again[-Jalapa. ir objects seems
to be the separation of the State of Oritata from

the State of Vera erns.
More proneisolamentos have been issued at

!lvtatiu ands other places, and farther trot"-

ies aro repor ad at Tampico.

The Oovertuneut bas invited new proposals
foe the constriction of the Tehuantepecroad till

the 15th of Aitgast All other grunt' and mu-

te:lets for roads and canal projects are reserved
far future ennaideration.

Ilatrzasuit.—This beantiftil pabli

cation rapidly and promptly makes its appear-
nr.ce on oar table. N0.4 has Wen reeeired, coa-

ts:ulna elegant steel awash:put the Cathedral
f istraeburg: Tell'a Chapel: The Palace of the

Legion of Honor inParis, and the Balsa of Eta-

wih in Bengal. H. J. Meyer, publisher, 161,

William street, New York.

The meagretelegesphie report of the re.

tuft of the Berth Carolina elections, received a

few days since, gave Reid (Dem.) • net plod

912 votes in the counties heard from, without
mentioning the names of those coontite. We

now-find that these are, Cherokee, Curretnek;

.Ntscon and Yana, which in 1850 gave a major-

ity for Manly the Whig candidate. Thereto no

doubt but that they have done so again. This

will reduce considerably the majority for Reid.

in the Legislature all is well, better thanwee
expected. Bo far as heard from there ie a tie

.on jointballot, but the four counties to hear

from gave, in 1860, • tremendous Whig ma,

jolty.

109.-Later Intelligence from Melia,elates
that Sir. Price the AZIMetCIII2 Consul at Acapul-

co, his arrivedat the City of Mexicoon his way
home; his troubles with the Mexican authorities
atAcapulco having compelled him" toresign his
post
: From Rochester we learn that the Chole-
ra is still prevailing tosome extent in that city.

Ott Bain:day lest there were nine cases end 'ev-

en deaths. In Buffalo it has subsided, and no

owe of Cholera have occurred there during the
past week. In other towns where itprevailed
for some time, there Is little or none, and in the

few cans, which do 'happen It is not epidemic,

but the result of imprudence in diet and like

causes.. The settleelate oftheamoreubtlessthe cause of the rapid deof the

goraJt is elated that the British Minister, at

Wuhlogtou, boa, proposed, under instructions

fronithis government, to negotiate an Interna-

tional Copyright like thatalreadyconcluded be•

tween England and France. That Government

wishes to obtain for British authors the prlvi•

lege of taking out • copyright for their works lo

this country, thus seaming putof the profits of

their publication in the United State. President

Fillmore has signified hls williagness to enter

upon such • negollaiten, sad the subject is noir

under considerallon.
M.. Byan enumeration recently made the

city of Detroit contains •population of 26,7/8
, In 1850 Itwas 21,057

Tourenle 1¢ two,yesre, 6,691

The kolvertiser--estimstis that it will reach

60,000 In 1660..
Thecity of Tidiest'hes voted $200,000. sad

Moersoloen env $lOO.OOO, to the branch of

the Mobile sod Ohiorailroad, which in to termi-
nates' nbanak.

;:~

-~.-,-- .

0110110E0 STRAY TAVIGATIOIII COXPAIIT.
hlany of our Millens recollect the steamer

"Vencrudzi," btillya this city, and iatendelfor
the experimental navigation of the great South
American river, the Oronoco. This experiment
hat. been highly successful, and has proved of

Immense benefit to the wonderfully fertile re-
gions watered by the Oronoco and its branches ,.

Oar attention has lately been called to a long

correspondence between the Government of Ve-

nezuela, and our young friend and townsman,

FIIIDZIIICK A. Blues, Esq., who went out with
the expedition, and who has been until within a

few weeks, one of our consuls inVenezuela. Ilia
reply to a letter of the Secretary of State will
be interesting to malty of our readers, who are

connected with the{)rococo Company. and to all

who take an interest in one of the moot brilliant
adventures which has ever left our shores. kir.
Beelen's letter gives the history and progress of

the company to the present time.

Irrenstated tram theCaracas papers l
COBSULATE OF ran Veins STOW,

BOLIOtin, June 26, 1851
Stat—l had the honor, on the 19th inst., t

receive the dispatch of your Excellency. cover

ing a copy of the Decree of the General Govern-

meet, dated May 25th 1852, in whiah after re-

ferring to a petition of the Provincial Govern-
ment of Marinas to the Executive at Caracas,

"that ho would confine Messrs. Turpin and Bea-

ten to a more strict observance of their naviga-

tion contract with the Government," and after
enumerating other reasons which prompted such

a &Melon, the Executive Council has thought

proper todecree that we should maintain inop-

eration, on the river Grotioooand Apure, at least

[ two steamers, and that during no part of the

I year should the navigation of the latter river lie

i interrupted under the penalty of • loss of our

grant. / embrace the earliest moment of leisure

l to reply to your excellency's enclosure, and pew-
earning that the Deputation offlorin., as a be-

,dy, acted in goodfaith in their statements, ha-
' sad principally upon which the Government is-

sues its deoree, ignorant, I will hope, of the
character of the representations, or their inter-

ested authors, or to speak more plainly (for my

object at present is brevity and clearness) the
misrepresentations of the creatures of those in

'crested; I shall, as briefly!. the case will ad-

mit, reply to what the Government, acting on

this information, has assumed se facts, and then

prove the simnel grounds of our present pota-

tionas one of the contracting parties.
First, in the body of the complaint, I find,

translating from Gm original, that we "had eerl-

oniely prejudiced an were prejudicing the inter-

ests of the inhabitinta of Berlins." It seems

etch an anomaly in the "History of a young Re-

public, that the stet concoinititot and undenia-
ble advantages of steam navigation could preju-
dice the interests of a commercial community,

that ere it not for the etress laid upon the ex-

pressiwon, I would scarce be hold enough to at-

tempt proof to the contrary. If teat, however,

be walled aprelebli6 Which during toe last two

years hoe brought the towns aloeg the Oronoce

and Apure, before that time always weeks and

often months apart, to the near proximity of a

twoor three day's journey; if unparalelled se-

curity of both life and property; if the absenee

from ones business and family for a few days

pleasantly passed, instead of 55 many months

tediously drawn cut; if the quick interch.ge of

produce cr.ma the interior of the country with

merchandise from here, if a change in the entire

aspect of the country, se great as to challenge

ate admiration. the astonishment and core grat-

itude of thooe whose large views wall not permit
them to be eo blinded by their own Immediate
interest rts not to eeti in our enterprise au era of

properity and credit to their country: if thein-
creased nnmber of reseals in the Harbor of Dal-
irmr, and the well filled coffers of the Custom

House, if all this and mnch more be weighed
agtinst the petty loos of a few launch owners,

sad then called "prejudicial" to the interests of

a community ersentially and necessarily com-
mercial, then must 1 candidly admit

a
we have

mach to answer for. If this, however, be

•prejadice,' it is one which Darinas ehould bil.li

t, call each, nod the Government, alreody justly
prowl et ire progress, Flow to acknowledge.

But to the main paint objected to us -The

navigation has been euspendeol daring the SUM

mrr, inconsequence of the too great drought of

water pf the steamers of the Company." In an-

gaTe‘og ,-.‘.. objection 1 will not adduce the trite

oil legol 31020, “Lei .miim mni ~,i impo,,!-
bilia,- whichshould certainly be signin.7 Yr,".'"ii .

'cable to tan demand now made on us, hat pro-

: reed atones to the spate of the Apure raver dur-

ing the summer months. It le afact too notorious
to require proof that during the months between

November end May, the period of the actual"e-
cline of the °rottener, there are many placein
the Apure where a vessel drawin; eighteen inch-

es water cannot piss. A steamer which drew no

more titanthat; could not, in this climate, and

for this navigation, carry mare that the weight

ofher engines, and could not be made eufficlently

strong to ensure the safety of either the prop-

erty or the Ursa of her passengers. It is also

roll known that, in low water time of the Apure,

the channel, which is continually changing, is

extremely crooked; that the turns in the river

are singularly short. in several instances SAE=

leg nearly the' figure of a right angle: and the

bed of the river filled with loge which no steam-

er, drawing all the vater in the channel, could
etand the concussion of. Income places, during

the month of April of this year, scarcely six

loches water could be found in the channel of

the "Evilla," the branch of the Apure usually

taken by the etn.alert So much for the river

itself; and I have made then Sbeervations not

only from my own experience In two voyages I

have made, hut from the opinions of these more

cempetent to judge in such mettera.
In the second article of our grant will he

found these words: "The number of eteamrs

shall conform to the necessities of the commerce
of said rivers." Daring the summer months,
the couuncroe of Bolivar with the interior Is al-

most entirely suspended, for the reaming I have

just given; this con beet be shown from the facar- t
that daring these months last year, there

rived here from the interior, including Piragues,

and other craft, eleven f'reatareocionem," the

aggregate value of whose cargoes amounted to

somewhat lees than twenty thousand dollars of

Vzuelan currency,—and the greater part of
ene

this produce was the propshty of merchants who

sever ship in the eteamere, unless when obliged

hi do so, their own vessels not being in their re-

effective porte. Thus much for, the nocessarrieedities
Lof freight- As for passengers, there

tiers during the above period, as is proven from

the record. in the Police Office, where all are

ohliged to present their passports, and to which
I refer, forty-seven persons, many of whomre.

rosined in Bolivar, the passengers inthe steamer

reaching generally thirty And I may add, that

touch more Han one half of this produce and of

these passengers were from Ban Fernando, only

one hundred and fifty miles from the mouth of

the .Apore. It is during these months that met

chants and planter', in tkeinicrior, collect the
uvast amountoof produce which axe sent down

nt the opening of navigation in May.

Thus, then, without trusting to empty deal.

rations, and referring to the documents enclosed, '
I have I think successfully shown that it is not

only imposaible to wecend the Apitre flaring the

summer, and thus plainly bringing our position
within thereservation contained Inarticle second
of the Grant. " enende seapracticable," hut that

even were it possible, that there is no necessity

and no demand for steam or other navigation

during said time.
,Inow come to our present position se • com-

pany In thee., waters, and in doing no I will

briefly give your Excellency the history of oar

cperatioos since the establishment of the com-

pany, with a view to show that we have not only

folly met the requisitions of our contract with

the Government, tint that we have gone far be.

;orl the actual diecharge of the letter, and have

to good faith carried out fully the spirit of our

ogre...tit. The sot of Congress, which gave to

Mr. E A. Turpin aria myself the exclusive pri-

vilege ofsteam navigation of the rivers Orono.

and Apure, beam date May 2, 1849; a sowing

clause on the part of the Government required
that we should commence operations within
eighteen months from that date. I refer your

Excellency to Article fourth of the grant. In-

stead, however, of availing ourselves of this

' limit the very month of the act of Congress had

not expired before the steamer Venezuela was

making her first voyage up the Orono., and,

after peering somehe lm at esch of the towns in

her course, area Hen. Fernando, on the

Apure, beforethe einem:in there knew that such

a grant was in existence, and Nutrias on June

fab, simulteueously with the news that we were

running under a govartmoeut charter, and the

firing of cannon and the welcome we received
seemed to mark a new era In the commercial
history of the valley of the °mimeo. Does this

look like not complying with our part of the con-

tract?
The steamer Venezuela was thus the first of

the line. She waif built large and of heavy
draught, not only as the pioneer in en enterprise
foreshadowing so much of interest and import-
ance, but no measures were taken to make her
of lighter draught, our almost certainty of ex-

cess of water Inthe Orem:leo and Apure being

founded on assurances to that effect from per-
haps the first authority inVenezuela. I need

Barest, say I mean the columns of the "Libe•
rale" of Caracas. This steamer commencedand
continued navigating, until forced to discon-
tinue from scarcity of water, in the channel of
the Apure; and I may hem add that no little
water wax there in this latter river, on her first
Toying. In May 1849, that she wu obliged to
take the dangerous sad well known pan if the
"Boom del hfiezno," the main channel being

still MO empty to allow even a small launch to
pass. The Directory in New York were at owe
informed that, a mailer -steamer mut be sent
out to stet the low water of the Apure itharmel.
and the second steamer, the Apure; an Iron vei-

nal, was the raga of Surapplication to them.

The Apure commenced navigating in May of
last year. and continued without interruption
until even she, drawing only twenty-two inches

water, was obliged to discontinue in Novem-
ber. Nor did the Apure Lake advantage of

Article second of the Grant which cane for
one trip per mouth. She regularly performed
two tripe during the season of navigation
between Bolivar and Nutrias. The experi-
ence of the latter steamer during one season
satisfied the entire commercial community

of Bolivar that steam navigation was of too
much Importance to them to admit any further
encouragement to launches. The ooneequence
was that by the end of last season the Increased
amount of trade,following the setting aside of the
launches, called for another steamer and, so im-
mediate were the measures taken, that on the
let August next there will he launched, almost
in front of the city, another and the third
steamer of the line, the ••Elarinas." So that,

not to waste time in drawing deductioas from
the foregoing facts, the necessity has scarce-
ly shown itself before steps have been taken to

provide for it, and in doing ao Venezuela will
have seenfor the first time in South American
history a nagnificiontsteamer built and launch-
ed upon her waters, and in 15 months from the
time we were limited by our Grant, three staem-

era will have carried her :nag high up into the
heart the country,giving to her people a taugible
assurance of what developments she ie capable,
when encouraged and protected by an able Exert-
olive and Government. Someidea of:the power
of these stenmere may be had from the fast that
they carry one hundred tone more thanany yes-

eel in the harbor of Bolivar.
Now, your Excellency, against all these ad-

vantages what Is it that constitutes the opposi-
tion? One would lookfor itamong the merchants
or planters, whose huidreds of thousands form
the commerce of the country. But there is not
a merchant of standing in the city who dose not
cry "shame!" at the opposition of men whom
fortune made the proprietor of some paltry ,
launch, or perhaps, insome wild peak, foisted
on the public in the form of a Provincial Dalin-
ty, giving him awider theatre tocommit hie out-
rages on the patience ofan industrious public by

his diarrhous of verbiage and calumny against an
eaterpriee,the protective advantages of whichhis
narrow mind ie amble to fathom, and hie blind-
ed prejudice to appreciate. Others, too, of
email means but mighty expectations, have al-
ready begun to people the Grown with floating
palaces of their own, which steadier reason

would teach them could slaver exist, but as
the fantasies of their own fervid imaginations.
If any paltry spirit of revenge could equalise
us with such opponents, It would best be satin-
fled iuleaving them to themselvee, in the cer-
tainty that they would soon work out their own
ruin, and find. perbape, when too lute, that they

bad built up for themselves a commercial mon-
ster difficult of control

Bat a feeling of gratitude to hie Excellency, the
president, and hie illustrious predecessor, both

of whom have eyyr had their country's welfare
and progress too much atheart, to listen to these

petty calumniatore, tss well as juelice to our
selves, have required and forced upon nie these
explanations. Not that three can be found the
elightest shadow of troth in the statements a hich
have been, brought to bear against our enter-

prise, burthat, the venni mendacity of a hidden
adversary end anonymous scribbler is mere dif-
ficult to guard against and refute, than the man-
ly and open declaratious of those injured (if
there be any) by our so styled monopoly, the
importance of our defence becoming in propor-

tion greater, as the insignificance of our occu•
sees is lost in the magnitude of their accusations.
We ask for but justice—we vans no favors, we
er*, soot. With this view of the cane these
hasty remarks, which I have thought proper to

address to your Excellency's enclosure of the
19th that, are intended not se much so a refuta.
Loon tthnt I conceive to tteunnecessary) of the
misrepresentatiom urged, but ns data irrefrags-

ble, and challenging oonttsdiction, which may

enable the Government to judge impartially and
honestly of an enterprise. which I naturnily

must feel proud of, rind the hitherto protection
of whichha, done equal honor to Venettiels,cre-

dit toher progress. and untold advantage to the
Commerce of the Orhnoce

have the honor to remnie,
I our Eic:liency'r obi servt,

PRED'E A. BEELEN
Ills Excellency Governor MACHADO

tlen. (Sten aloe) Shields is ant with a long let-

ter for Pierce and King. Ile speaker in the high-

est terms 'of General Scott, but says he don't

lite hie political princtples tleneral Shields

es,
•• the Democratic party 12,..s several definite

oljects of policy, each CA national progress, tee.

ritorind eztentiot. the constitutional independence
of the States, and the political liberty of the in-

dividual. Same of its fiercest contlicts have

been for the attainment of these objects.

”Territorial extension it the work of the rime i
party; I,4ooiißri gars us the control cf the Mir- i
si4sippi river: Florida and Texas the rontrol at'
ite MexicanCalf; and Oregonand Californiathe

control of he Pacific Ocean."
Ifterritorial extension is out of the [Ojeda of

the po“cy of the Democratic party, we should

like to 11.rtow what it fs they intend to annex when

they come lota power. Is it their intention to

tote another slice ofl of Mexico at the cost of

one hundred and fifty Millions, or is it toannex

Cuba, together with its half million slaves! We I
know of no other territory which they would like '

ito amen Canada Is the only other strip of

load worth haviag that borders on our present

possession. Butthe democracy don't like that,

its annexation would give the ,North the prepon-
derance of power over the South, or rather mate

!rty stronger than slavery.

CALIFORNIA rrEws-Br THE ILLINOIS.
The Illinois brings oesrly 52,4100,000 in gold

Mist, and twelve dsys later intelligence from

;so Francisco.
The cholera has almost entirely disappeared

from the lethmus—only occasionally a cart has
appeared law,

Mists', Ng.. —The now,. from the mines is

etmewhat unfavorable. although many new and

rich placers have been discovered.
A party of miners working in dabber'. Gulcit,

at Volcano, says the Caine. Chronicle. washed
out do single pan of dirt, a few days ago.fifinn
pounds of gold. The claim had been only of an

overage richness previonely, thinlarge amount
swing taken out of n pciact

The miners at Carson's Creek, Angel's, and

ban Andreas, whohave water to work their tome,

are averaging about $l2 per day

New deposit, of gold have been found on Sol-

dier's gulch, Calavene county. Extensive pre.

parations are being made for tunnels and cayote
shaftn

.t gentleman just dowii from the mountains.
states that exceeding rich cayee diggings have
been dieeoverad the middle fork of the Tuba.

The shorn are sunk stout thirty feet, and as

h:gh as $ll have been taken 0111 to the pan.'
The Marnoilulte 11111 diggings, near George-

town, have lately proved very rich. Tho Gay

State Company, in that vicinity, in cutting n

tunnel, five. hundred feet in length, mostly

through the bond rock. Other tunnels are nlen

being run into the bill. with every prospect of
einem

One of the most splendid speoimeus of gold
ever brought to San Francisco, was dug at Vlact

Calnrerne enmity, by the prevent owner. Mr.

Durham. Its weight Is somewhat over twenty-
eta pounds. and. with the exception of o few
specks of quarts, which oau be removed with

knife, the lump Is a solid mass of pure gold.—

I Its value in about 56.400.
The deanship S. IL Lewis bed arrived at San

Francisco, Incinvileft Joao del sad on the 111th

of June The San Francisco Whig soya;

'Me accounts by the passengers from Ban

Joan are of the most heart-rending nature.—

Many of them have boon63 days in making the

passage from New York to Ban Francisco, and
ware detained at San Juan three weeks, await-
tog the S. B. Lewis This occurred, unfortu-
nately, at the opening of the rainy season, and

o multitude 'of human ',dugs were loft without

tio
shelter or comforts of any kind. The result

a frightful list of deaths snob an it hoe sel-

dom before been our lotto notice. Of tho pas-
angers by the Northern Light from New York,
thirty-four have died on the way, twenty at San

Juan, and fourteen on the pang, thence to this

port.
FinnwireTllll INDIAIIg—ELXVIN LIMAN!

MID One AMilitlo.ol KILLAD..--WO have beau in-
formed that a content between a party of one

hundred Indians, supposed to be of the Suisun

tribe, andBidwell, with thirty of his lodises,
took place on Tuesday morning last. Duringllrastweek • lot of cattle were taken from Illdwee

Bench, about thirty miles from Tehems, on the
eaet nide of the river. On Monday last, Bid-

well, accompanied by several friends, and thirty

of tho Indians, started In pursuit of the thieves.
They ware discovered near the head of Chico
Creek, and the pureeing party concealed them-

selves, intending to make their attack In the
morning. The accidental discharge of a gun,

however,-aroused the Indian camp before dawn,
and the fightat once commenoed. The Indians
were well amed and fought bravely. Eleven of
the Indians were killed. Mr. Antos E. Fry, of
Missouri, whowas to Bidwell's party, wan killed.
Mr. Soule was wounded with an arrow in the
hand. The Indians followed BldWell's party,

stainede fight several times after the first at-

tack.—Sharta Courier'.
Mr. Pans, the French Consulat San Fran-

e lea, hoe been down In Mariposa trannt7, where

beamended M satisfactorily settling the diger-

enees,which had sprung upbetween the Atneri-
cane and foreigners, and reeulted in the expel-
lant of the latter, among whom were a large
number of Firemahmenr.4omtheinalning
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Between the let Juneanti 9th July, there ar-
rived in the harbor of San Francisco, exactly
twonty-thousand immigrants, from all parts of
the world, a large number of them, however, be-
lug from the United States. Among them were
people from every clime, and of every tongue.

During a single period of forty-eight hours, two

thousand and sixty-seven Chinese hove arrived
inseven vessels.

It was romered at San Francisco that the Al-
to California newspaper establishment is about
tobe bought out, and placed under the control
of influential Whig writero.

The troubles with the Chinese population were
not settled, and those on Bear river had been
driven off by the Indians.

A new % hig paper under the control of a Mr.
Doze, was about to be establipbed at Sonora.

The city of Sonora is fast recovering from the
ravages of the late fire.

The general health-of California is good.
The crops hare proved very fine as far as

gathered. The yield of barley in immense.
A number of dreadful fights and fearful mur-

ders had taken place in Chester, El Dorado,
Calaveras and Trinity counties. In a number of
instances rioters and murderers were arrested
and promptly punished.

Further arrests of fugitive slaves had taken
plaoe, and tee Gabes were to come up before a
full bench of the Supreme Court.

A court martial was ahout toassemble at San
Diego for the trial of the murderers of Col.
Craig.- -

The stock of the San Francisco and Nlarys-
ville Telegraph Company had nearly all been
taken.

The Dutch barque Corneliahad lost thirty pas-
sengers by sicknese on her trip down to Panama.

Th. sandwich Island papere contain further
details of piracies upon American •¢B3ols.

Adrices from China report-that the rebellion
is daily gaining ground.

NEWS ITI:18

A Clay Monument Association has been form
ed to New Orleans, and a meeting called to for
ward the project.

Anagricultural exhibition will commence at
Sock, Pa, 14th of October, and continue
threo daps.

late atieicee from Chili elate that POMP dle-
urbances had taken place at Coquitohy, withthe
ibject of liberating political pri,onttrit, but with-
t;.. ',enduing ally effect.
\tr. Macaulay, the hintorian, 15 iu a had state

of health. His arduous literary Inbar, base had
a th•are in thin

1..0rd Srathmore is rehabitatiogGlamis Castle
o Ferfarshirr. the traditionary rent at least
ta• first Lord Glainis—Macbeth.

The next Benninn of the North Ohio Methodin
Ciao:once will meet ot Delftware, Aug 251 h
an' the Cincinunti Conference nt Xenia, septum
her
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BUFFALO, DUNKIRK. TOLEDO, DETROIT,

MILWAUKIE, COLUMBUS and
CINCINNATI.
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ha neatevening In Chtrago.
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On Tuesday morning. 17th bleu, by ItrY M. P. V;lft
Mr. WM. (1. JOUNSTONstid Miss M. BSEWAILT.

KETROPOLITAB HOTEL,
BROALIIA.Y, Nr.tr YORK.

rrillg DIETROPOLITAN will.bocomplot
«tood evened foe therenehthm.of 'tkohloohl.

telabet mot rrico of 13474.11ATASUitt1.10:9t ILLUNIN CiODno

, .

Penn Institate.
Nit. 249, PENN STREET, I'ITTIWEGII,

IV ILLn.nnnT n/jOm pfte,,in non 9londay the 30th loot.,

Voting men denigning to purify th.t.elT. 0"0
bn dronera enternit the adrante,lel...en of Cr now, wilt

ce and vv.,' setflity.for veedlly end thOtoolO,T ',....-

;14.hingt their object. nerticolar attenton will Milo he
r.'d to each u me) winh to qualify -0,33:km.1e-re tor ecru

Tv the higherporitione Terebers in our Public

School.. No eff,rt will be maned In make thetourer of
r:tety gni tron,eit in ttoe Inatitution of the meet el.,

non's, nut thenctirhRind. If refereal deenothr
wlehing to place pop:I. In• echo.; al thbeis ;On& ther

WI I be lannehe, l uponapplication.
nio.on and Cloonnery, perm of Acres werEe,

sl'• 00—butaeon. number le limited for. no nneountranne
1,11,1..1for ebcener dor:bean). pernon of tho eJ.r •.

J. It. Prindpal.

Farm For Sale
rVW: well known "Cherry Farm," about
I 7 mile. new the ear. end :Hi Hem nut Liberty. I.

no+, efleredthe mrandwill be Ma barialn Ifappiwd
f:r so proprrry telo. to heirs. Tt.ere Its.
aa .. r,filn land. with wed Itoprovareente. surh•.
large Rrlck llottee, enntaltungelaht 1001711. met two kltrh-
u.: two rxlnahle orchards, As. The larm la wellwatarel,

well worth a visit from any Per,.otebin.
purchase

Cur termer enquireon thepremleee. lß ..fARCHALD STUART
or JOUN BO V B.

Coal Wanted.
‘IEALF.),t Ptolemais will be received by the
t st. teem, lice Light Compstny, until thefirst of Net,-
tm lb, next. ter n supply of hittshurah Coal, of thebeet
quality enhed to themanuteetureof tine—The annply
commence Ly Co ler of Aprilneat and tn tontinoe oe.
tw or three 'car, wh..le nu•satt) mt. lawn 'ear tote
do iverval during the Springowl nicomer tnnntha.

':'berg will probehly he ',intro' tor the
Firet bear 141,tald bumbela

k20.•M0'..h0100.000JCorn:::any reeerve the right of inruvaging or
1,-o:ulna the amount contracted for. In any one year, not
c•eeding fitteen p, rent. on atilt., sixty darn notice

bp•orto the brat el April of echoeear. Ale, the dataof
I,e-tier ellbite. aboold they the acceptable. line
Coil to he deliver.' onthentan Worle Lot of the Com-
ben), and to be told for odellimm. In IMAM' Dot le.
thou 10.000

l'ersons making proporalsare rthlumtedtieln ,lfY Pd.
ca.•• aeParately lot each year. ano tor the •h.le
Nahefartory sorority for performance of ramtract will be
required. .101I\ li. DA(lOl,Tl..Neey.

. I.//M. Say 17, I ,2—itutal9
IIEESE--1110 bxs. just.ree'd, for sale by

1 1 nOOl9 P., HAUB/OA:a.

,%T INDOW GLASS-1000, hos. assorted
Veirea.lualreretinel and for otlet,

auelh- a. lIARBAUUII

IINSENO et
„,r. ,FEArTIIEPS--

1/ • Koather
1/;ALAII I

WiAlvt,,Vront rU
uvG .

stiff Nine
wiaed'• ()SliAli.p l:.ti of thix i\

64' it !s: ES-
-400 bole. 1,•Irno Cutting [`bp.,
t.xl•- Extra rrcue.l
101.1110.,d
I Id.. Tnlio,

•• Trow:
1,. Lt.
•,31 1,245.

Uo Mb, I,rlrob.
10 •Ir Irony, Iltrekr.t.y.,bn

.1 Ittor 111. by Itarb;llrt

Mr. Grigzs' Grammar School,
tEMILISII 4,1 CI.AYSICAL.• •

rl•xt NNoion will O,ll.l[lleOCP AUgUAt
t I uihon.s h r,r 1..• e month+. hehohl Boom,
I.ev hen,weet t.l thehiae...:,l athtl,lo3 '

Notice. •

r hlernherm of ih, Protest-ant Assoeio-
f n urn lie h)' lantlfied that au, ,Il holdan An-

ot Sri, Para nn the 01 ,rilernliiE.

hnugi.ii Er Op. d 1.11.11‘ of turning Out in priinniiii
.11. hula theisnrIn roudins,.. inn.Ilin
corn, tif 99.1 Third 9 on

'mitring nt BT Oulnh 9. hE,

Paper Hangings —A Fresh ArriyaL
to t A thou-nod pieces ofPaolo:;

-I Offi, Choral., l'o,•. of enliroly new a.
hand.• rnt.un enr

.nmy revA irmn N,• York, sc. No. ON StrAr!
TN.,'

luY SALE—A Irt of gtound near ite
.4 .. Prnii t',,r riori,C

~•I,r,ng• ironi of n Peri •tio
.•tirr h. tool 1., Irv( in .101, h, to an ...leo y,rat tr,

'

P t M HER MAUAZ.INES--Re,•l
I Iloh bay, ry,1••••1

ILYIR h•Y

I • eve i• 11. J Aleut (Ablni aa.verr tri
I•e. 1.• whin. by NIrY. •10, 1[Tkall

m• Lihra-y. lb•libe 14y-1.1 Phi

•e-reu lan Aensw•irilie r•aii I•ini••• Cabin. Cr.,l,:fina'y
ali

BY IL LEM MON dr. CO.,'
Buchanan Wharf.

In WOineSday, tip' .25th it-14.. letclomp

4 t.t
T. ty

CS GREEN RIO COFFEE,
g)i ky .iteir•vieti;the •,

nr.3 Cata ,3 IT :revi
I,IIM. A a Auetione,.

Brocade
Ws, rlch

• t!..111, 14.n.t4 aal ri.et
Tihnopor Pltx, r , • ..)V, open tl

41' KPH t

PAPER li N -IEIII, ExteuNiol..
jo-I

CLASSIC AND APPROPRIATE M.EMEN-

HENRY CLAY
NVAC and lif,4lllattl MEh tl. of Slit. go.
snit • N art: Kull lla,l• row In1.,11.• ~• I,U

,•..101:, AI. 11144/!.7.K SI 1i,...11. thadelliMTrue,
.. •o I e...aute I .., 'A - 10-Lo 4 idyle 01 Art be C.O.
.dht..., . tar ~,, , ta. New 1 srk hold.atatal

•nd or th. Virsinin aid C....cromdonal thud Mad.

, 1i.....1 ...en im • n witherof the persona;
anal ears.

oti.-. it aim,. and lifeita. In tb.. r: rem it m writ
told mile( with mi. nscor If it. Illimtriorta ooiamal

..i.-.eat also. it. sad a, dotes of hi. birthsad taros oh
. oath lo a MM. , henosth.

~ tb.r-t•ra. Mi. Is an allows...al desio, liltutra-
... (Mt broad aml pattiall• ba..i. of lo• public whey',

.1 ...onus: by an aperopriat• Inwrlplon. awl enectated

wail at,:.
..... ish, awl,. watrauhal li. MI optuinn of the

~... r.nnois...ii —olto. with.. .lo.nim or rewr.,

,ioneas. it uumma...cl—homil.tina 0 I. i tio. Ariertean
••...1...•• • tu.m.uto loPtUra. In ritual of artiatle ex.

• na• and eLa•te ainoriatrow ..ou t,.. rialted num.

11, ohara.ferel in d..hineI toe.trminiorat....tol tonna.:
.. ihe mom sm. • Ms.. •wl I.sottful ornament for Mie

r•r•1 . or 1rawirdi mum, ha bn .I..itaI by eri.ry perada of
wo,-,1 !sole~- tat ourallit.

A nu r.. ription 11. sill tn. touml at th..nr•c.l A. 11.

n.iinit a Co , la IImt ore, 1...burgh...1t0%re 2..42.
1.. i tii• I..nuislul nowt of Art.n', l -tre• M mitriptem IMAM.

o taciumla tad.,' Is. 1•52 —1.1107

5110 'IONS. WIRE WAITED.
PROPOSALS ARE INVITED

ItY the undersigned, on the part of the
lit NIAMAIta PALI. rtiTaMNATIONAL ItilltaiE
I, a 1paNltda.far the mo•trucnonMat. win claJoo rf the
Ca. nwal a...roma:on lindirc..OfMai f-rt •part, to b.erect.
......r the Niagara Hr.., below the Fall, for the &-

tnf
ONE MILLION OF POUNDS OF LOON \VIRE.
~any pr rtion of it. net 1....Mau on. hunitroilthou.

... 0.1 mot., ai Mi. rim of th. Bridge. on th. fallow,.

...willow.'I The WI. In tt he of :it.. 11/ Mae,. that IM toot will
•

. if....htl• oue or-and
, Th. •limus to wrlgh Linloia.tn., lUDs. Au oderMr

Z.. , to to Tar sill be gr..), preffor..l.
.i It, wiryu. b.•flalstied• with a lime cost. manoth

mal ....n,hoa .Irfli. name Macaw..
4 Th.sinont.the flulalinlin hol.a,or nearly Si hart

n• -Ms wire
. rh. iron ton. h.. than nmuuthemthd oh the lmit

do+ It: of charcoal bloom,. which willmate hard wire of
so-. shalt. ly . atrenat h.111, rnand touohno.

A ills bloom.. 111.1 Imre teen nasnufneturalof coal
hi- d abanawl pig, and mot of authricite plan nor of Lot

L .i., pl,7 :Latta( ...tory 'r ilan..will be minima thdom hand t.f

".:r,_"l,,,';',.‘.,itzfx-so,!,Oti.;',T,l'vf"oinn,,.llr.'n
f.-1 '...,it root h. pot up in Imuilre, at 2111E1 me. m neara.
....,i, lw done, withoutsmall yhalna.

to The sir. la lo ..I.lle.tedIn Ilya tioawlportion. di,

co it th- tn. ciao of M., Jun, July. Anita.. ami Set-
tehher ol twat i mu.

ii Mu deity,.. the Aregill tc.a.dioeS In hat,. in
1,. miloslent manner-46.ern flhortdicn ot I. rote,

P ,4.9 feel atom,- land on. end attaelhalto • eap-mn, lo
~,,..n it will Iwo an hauler ou. until 1i "malt.
The eandlhon onar 1... that lima au, !DUO not Mai, with

A groat., &dation than 9 Ineh.ii, which in inuirahmtOn
1, d 115.,ur 90.1M0 gmr rum,Mini 1..0 aim wothir.-
1 I I{ Mitud• tbla bat. tttno to alit examination ot that
P.m Ma, lurespect t04.1 be r oualith.. ell: 1.- ....moat
I.~. IInn`, it 1111 be relerled and plaord at the .31,...,4to

i-Vivam..Mr.t.. alt~ards tonahne, pad err.., riv.h. each and iii
..-in 'NM b. t0.....1 ti. lend.. M aluaraor. , the law.of

,nr,o.pair of new and .harp phis, and 1...d1na it lows
a......i. Thn Ira,must atand thl. 1.....sillitait UM lidist
•,,,,of 111nee It. Isnolts, nod •laatlclty will at the
a.. i Cm. lie, •asaulnal by thud.. Mid ...MOW,ula,
lo hammering. tildm awl Machine the end, witch
t, rm. part of Mo. ritaraitun of spllrlud.

1,, atilt lota WI tiara al.-, Mar a•trOM 1.4, aatisfaelori-
1, ,. 11 then be aceehlat en,,lntramll, sod U. tor rant of
iti lull .1%.14.will rhea be paid to the routraulad, to Snot.
sli 'Plt::. 1!.:0 tear rent sill h. lawman' for four month,

homer. Nhould in that time, duriud construction of
the cable., jar moo' defreUt. A.M.. U. th•nor,ell. !mob
sl.,, ti•will be r.,1-cted, and planed . the contrart.r ...lm.
1...a1. either liroken or whn., oiled ur not ored. Inswilt

~".....-,•7 a•pp.tt t., br durtn9 theProsre. of the
•orli. Th. Yaluw of aunt, wire. toysturr whit ill, lair.,

expemird upon it. will 10.11he ,I.lttelskd of th- ttl per rout
r...rreil.tr, The neatersiumai.m the Caulnerrof the Bridge. viol
1... tit, ail...judge.rf thd Omar testa, hewillCan .sa nu

hopoillal tallyho hrtween tin llontractorand the Mids.
ICompmiwa awl Tow hl dmmion their shad be an appwaL

In I'myosal.. o impart...l wire will ithii, he Ne.j.L..-
On. halt.or Mid , ~.,.;, Mc . will he used vu the. Clow!. ride,

WI .Iq, 1.1..1. .11 Imported by WA, ..fNew York.
17 Proposals • it hr rwelyed until tin. lit cethth.r Oat;

10, Itre to 1., .11r,..1 to the underghtur I.at animate
~Ida, :a. V., andahnuld inmasted or. theenvelope, ..I'n,

m tor Uchida Wire..
1- that, U.uttantore N.. prnm..tili aroneeept.J.,. it
fulfill...itor Mo feel by mall, li.lere or nnlltaNth
rah:r mat.

JOHN A. RtiElli IN4I,
Krytnyyy of it... Nl.a...fLY4 l. lA,lrl icirAlo..

iy,iara FAIN, N. V.. Anauftycllt.),32..—,AUQlo2ll2.aAin
INUFF—Lut of Mfsecabiry, lout recd by

t. s lit on it co, \
nay: 0,1 00,1. iAtn,e, \

g ,LiINA Will'I1:--100 lbs. for mile' by
1,,1 0002 3 KINN& 03.

i Y ILES' ellritltY I'ECTORAL---frgross
IL for vas by lima I :t F iblt&00.

FLou a SUbi'lllo It—tiot) lbs. in stoni,tind
.

loi ,sis tkr ~
J KIDN AIV.

gESE-300- las. W. 114.,„ ' • ~
N..leo .. xstri. COWAN: innt. NN'4ll&,a2
tur`
ii

by . tIENNY 11.0)1.1ANA. .yae.' , ' Is2o. It.5b,.10 tnulthliakt.
4.:, ifly.Mok--3 ILIA. in more, nionale by ‘,
10 Aug: .7 uhf U Co.

_
._..

'PORPENTIN 1::—.1.0bids. for wle\,.in prime ,
.

order.b{ ' I &&•7.1 J lilDOa..

BUTTER-4 bbls. Packed: \' ,2. .. Freth Nally 204 rocNiy\tn,r rote

t. 7 1.. I URN 11.ti II(.301.1.1:12.

r lIIEESE-2 dos. old Pine Apple, ofelope.
x.. J tiOf Atter: reed And 1g. y 1,1,7 11143Lutal k co.. \

MugG ' . No. 2:.0L:b.rti Yi&YOL".\
Ohio & Penna. Ft.B. Stock. • .

FUR SALE at No. 7.5,10urtb itot.
,A,WILKINS A

_

selss Pluck seq. Paelzeuxe Itreeerse

kATS-300 ba. jastxou'a, foi, sato by
',,PERKINNu. Market street

S A. IIt'PMAN,
s

1,,,L0uR-100 Wile t.),. u..,llbUrgh.l4 Fuyr
,A, Tai -462Z: _..., iltrw • .

14/4, 44 .. Jeff-,KILO =W.'

031
''') "

' _''''" l;llW ji°, ,, a:sl7.
. .. , .

..,N...2.:,,2 -1- %.'•'4'" •''

'Ni,....„..L.1/4...,...„,,,,,3.....

7-7(770 111+;61
.

\oC E Al
unyn \tik, SAILINII

,rut .11

Ai:I ultwERLC . ic 51111N151,.,.. .g.t
cLASGOWIFS, OF ti AVICIO'NIAJANA. tape. 1.1• •

IACOIIC.IrrtN.:gIIILIN,0,11
CANADA. Las Srer S
LTS0131AN ,

ATLANTIC. Welk Sr
WASIILsciIVII.SIteh.
ASIA. Judr.l.A.ldr N.
ANISKICA, , AhAsuAn.E
EUK...IAe4lC.*..L0c. 5..4.N.Oll s ..,

4wun laap not,
ARMIC. Lure.fie.

2.1UR 1.lALOIEPA, Lorl.from
CITY010

LIINIANN.
ul.AbStity, leaut,for

is ‘.ll2%.taAeri=fratolinow..ii;:fic,.....................
i'ltANKLLlC,lrotteurlorfh.ere ... ..

Ali from arid for bier:pool. uuleso Others/op8140.4,t
roL L.A. A... ,

CIIESCIINT CITY. `•

Felonet, IC. o.
UNFTNI) NTATIC., DeutO4- ........

•

Tut, 'for ....

CITT U. lIOSTON. Xdiarrsbrept,tofflostou SPIT at.
OY tik.ultUtA, %Yahoo. for Saviravali:.....Aulg. •\

roNNSYLVANIA. 646,txture,"14rKlchpaond......',...Avag. •

CITY OF NEW TOWN, IlaxteNor 130!t0m....,..,,..An‘ %,

riTTBBEIRGII. illiAlidt '
, \

~,

\, i
1.1.e. Pirmaus. tia....... 1\ \ a , ,

, , • si
\ ' Thursday kionaing'....l ,20. lag), \ t at, - \

....ii fsit general busine done iuthe you- ` ... ''i, \t.
son with but Unto Mango Incnquotations Ir. our tast . til ' ..

\ a_ \

'.n.plet. The weather continues Irstastil drT, no ph.. , g.,r-
'Mef oraln. i \

' \ li'
\ uous —W. enure the yard* of 440 heal of hoer'., ~,,t, \

Oaliverade bars early in Na. bar, a..143,73 111 100 heit, 1\ ~..
• t

\
welibt limited st not Ing than 20011 , Thia Li 4 ,„ , \

orra prick and moot induce thegrowsra OP Logo add. ".,. ;,,.r ..s. \

rt soft of this market, to visit Pittsburgh beta. d.1.1.111 to '. :.1 • ) \

otherkaarlete.
BACON—The market madams quite tom tat MIT , • .4`5 ..„,,, \

quote.. yam. .1.• noto a..matera. of 'l7OO I. ant._ ' '.... \ a

hamsall ei Ida) ha common rammed at 11440. 11...0. N s

da at 1116tt 1400 Oa shoulders at aiiiiiik.. , ,
'' .A \\

llitird) hEEP—tales 2 tra plain at 1034e. and3 19.110 at 0' .. .A \,,

looVila. \ '.

PLOUlt—halo. 40 bblo from store at PAO; 150 batiat ‘•.:`,
km nom wagon eadndlx.4 at 53,3...33 bbis at s3.llthll ;.'' t ‘'

\'
. ale from Store &tad.: 140 from stare, partext.. at la?'
E., andtoair sour flour at 32.30*ldol. the malketao. -, }.\ \.l'L'. \Indquitefirm it timefigures.

01101 N—We hare nothing now is =U.,. ~b• wain

Y,vas4efrom brat tads at 3.and tl.l do from ststorestage $ ;..,,bushel: '

111110,811,—salts240 box., at 6140. sod 4000 Ilsa
61:ei.... . .., .

X474

BUTTglt—Eideof akegs at lie S lb.rack.'
may be'voted at abutl .to came t.tk....1 toll bat..a \

134.14a '0 lb. , 7 •
SVGAlt—The, market ill steady. and prim. firm. dam

23 blidain 10t...Ogyal..ye. 1 tihd at 646e, and I do s 811.
li 11. , .

ilgT—tialea of 22 loads at themales at 3122112111 to
310 11PTAL-, 161.notes sato of 50 toneof bard ma

(Be. Creek tamale.) at 225 V. ttin, 6 month..

Fl2OOllB-13alos or 40 dosm from atom at 514351.50 11
dot...1 .• r

LAM. OIL.M.ale 10,b. at 70efor 14,2:and ROM
for tin. I.

NVIIISKEY—The martyt to prettyfirm at 20.,V1 gallon.

for rialtol. ' •

,\,\
\ \

\

\ \

1
\ \

FLOUR AND" GRAIN Id:IRV:NS: ,
\ Pursue. A01P1A 126..

:o.rh. tot, &masa at Waylay's-rates. Osedbtiada .
"Ole at wares. :late.40 Obis Utley alletliaanat $3.71106
665 :.67, ..a 2.5 a suss ma. see Ittlettataa .$.754%11.41sra of sopa Maawl In saareale 13,00

, as ,‘!-: I. good assssa st its.isl
e,ew. Palen MOO bu new whjy! 17ipvn....:47,,„.=
1.1q1:;....i.:6....v.T.TA11ti11'.`: •

Contain fair demand wijb 11,211t ounvlr. 0.1.0 11,00)\
be at 55 afloat. ‘,

\
\ Borne, Ans. 14.

.

thwo—lmissand fair, wltbout.fbatiaw tlajtisetv . Nw; ~

' 7I.Z2,..??,74.1.M,'rait0__..rht06.1; --6. ~...,.
"43 21i(e44.23. favor $4,313fi1ea.57Noatall. eat. PCINPIE, 'ls,
ea rte bAls, east, Hea thers 01000 Ism ...derewasse at- .„.
Srael,..liSsaa 74 VI bbl, 4 sat, \ l

4,—,,—lim. hi a better feeling In the teatkat 7,..a.
tlealesor'allow at 70e. nailed 67e, sod wPit• tie IPbar.
mob Northern is are Bret sad is demand at 47e. Ilya

"

li, i1,r1,00 lots at Les. task
P Pineenne• (hustle rape We 140.nand

th,l tbeVrop of pork rekt ILLwilllas eery hsayablexttl:oas the Vltaleash salter. It Is how Drett7 tlerfaf
will seta a/s butankse henget. sad farmer! sliattl-

heal Is, llit keekt Vitt., of last Teo, Seam to •
sa,use• se otoetipork as possible. \

• \ •

I\ •

‘;'\" , ;

~.
...Ponerons\'e—The bl. Louis li:delimit:tear iilys::

r, tar thebeavieft. oroe'ers r meal in theliest evil' be

rr sieved this sea. on Already we toil. liberal ezrirela
in.above for elalronent. noun, kW/ bu camedown_l7.
th• Aron.. on .Varder. ind went forwee. to Beer
Ornan.. 5

The Louisville \pourief saps:—
te

\ • .Ilcrop of pataW.4lthls en.. prowlingto axed eeer7;`
former crop. att. Deers. of licUlt•el, Bottom has Taleesl,l ',

155 barrels to the .ere. 5 Shippers are now toningaa 95 .
for barrel.deliverable fa the fall.. \ .

\ 1
Corers—Tre stork rf B. coffeeau= Aug.ilaix'I.

somo keider, showing a 4 tlon to presa eaten

air. war.and may nowbr ..
uotedsgelees teas lastareet .

t he pales cotorrise 6200C.1110tat 634549540... the crest
bulkof it being Wren.tagssl4Saks ate° 3503.14- \

suarre bait. and 150 baJava. at suction at to A L,
tot tot 675bg, Klo la of

6746
be.5151 by a on. \

the 19th.and anottorof 6746 b on the 211tit lastent.—••
Thr imports of the weeksnt \keen lona 0.1120.21.---

Alrilicall. • • . ,• .

IVER INTELL GENCE_
6YELN BOAT A.B.BITALS AND\DEP

Ton Wm—Thorn warn2 tent 3 tae; chisel. le
cal mark, at dusk last new:Ong.and falli &WI/.

ARRIVID.
Atlantic. Parkinson. Dinweirvills.
Thos. noire, nanny. Went Norton-
Euro.blatillin. Wheeling.,
Luau:cu. Bennigt. rworneville.
Num,. Wbeelltok
tinneeere. Et Clair. West Newtost. -

DEPARTED.
Tito* Shriven.Batley, West Newton. \
Atlantic, Piirkinnon,_Evowainiu..
Rachangs. Rhodes wbeellng.
Lucerne,Bennett. roe:wenn le.
Navigator. Dnati.Ronlvtlin-
rsetaidige. Wbeellug..
lienneetee.Pt Clair. West Newton.

BOATS MATING TUTS DAY

WIIEELIND—Unme..
CANCINNATI—MapfIower.

IMORMILLI PArlar Lan
BEOWNBVILLY. 8 a. n,and 8r. Y.

\
NEWTON, A. Id, and4P. )L

D. Leech A 0o:8 Eznntssraeke. Ltina.8 P. M.

I .xe. • • for e. 7
,swat .J D W CO. 122Wm/.t.

bbla. pure, for sale by
4'D WILLIAkB 00-

O ' —lOO bxa. Palm and'llosin;
Cwitho .ad Atrootel;for Nolo

waIIDWILWAstB
--(1 t jES-10 bre. Sperm and Star:-

" enumpr Mould- for br
• , JI) WILLIAM!,At OD.

,I'ARTCE bbls. Pe,rl., in .apers:
. - .

I.N.EN dos. of thboa Tag
U.. .urnLin. Udb,f, IFmail 10cent. just...ed Ds
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